LIL BALLERS STARTS FEB 9TH
BASKETBALL INTRO FOR AGES 3-4
GOING TO BE AWESOME
Mount Agamenticus: “Making Tracks”

What happened here? Whose footprint is that? Join the Center for Wildlife and Mount A to answer these questions and more!

Following an environmental education program including live animal ambassadors from the Center for Wildlife and a book reading of Porcupine’s Promenade by author Lyn Smith, we will take a walk and identify the tracks and signs of our local wildlife. January 19th 10:00am - noon. FMI

MAD SCIENCE
Marvels of Science starts January 23rd. Explore the countless wonders of science. FMI

PAINT YOUR PET
Bring a photo of your pet and create a masterpiece. January 24th. FMI

SAFE SITTER
Certified sitter class designed for children in grades 6-8. FMI

SPANISH CLASS
Children K-4 will find learning a second language so much fun. FMI

KARATE
New session starts January 21st. There IS class on Martin Luther King Jr. Day. FMI

SPIRIT SQUAD
Join spirit squad this winter and cheer on the York Wildcats. Starts January 7th. FMI
29th Annual Charlie Brown Classic

Grades 3-8, tournaments runs from February 22 - March 3.

The York Parks & Recreation Department and the York Police Association would like to invite you to our 29TH ANNUAL CHARLIE BROWN MEMORIAL BASKETBALL CLASSIC for boys and girls in grades 3&4, 5&6, and 7&8. The 3/4 & 5/6 divisions are open to all parks & recreation, YMCA, or school sponsored teams or programs ONLY (No AAU, Elite, or similarly organized teams allowed). The 7/8 division is open to all teams regardless of affiliation. The tournament will be held at York Middle School and York High School, Friday, February 22nd, 2019 through Sunday, March 3rd, 2019. The tournament will be DOUBLE elimination and the top two teams in each division will receive awards. Games will be played during the evening on weekdays and during the day and evening on weekends. The tournament fee is $180.

“Community, Integrity, Teamwork”

The registration deadline will be Thursday, February 7, 2019 if there is space available.

Please make checks payable to THE ANNUAL BASKETBALL CLASSIC and have all registration fees and rosters submitted before February 7th. This gives us time to properly organize this event. FMI

SWEETHEART BALL

This is our 4th Annual Sweetheart Ball (formerly the Father Daughter Valentine Ball)! We are hosting a special night for dads and their daughters. Come treat your daughter to a festive evening of dress up and dancing. This annual ball is going to be held on Thursday February 7th from 5:00pm-6:30pm at the York Middle School Cafeteria. A photo area will be set up, complete with fun accessories, and staff will be on site to take pictures with your camera (be sure to bring it!). This semi-formal event will include family-friendly music, dancing, and light refreshments. Spending this evening out together will give your daughter a sense of how a princess should be treated. Space is limited and pre-registration is a must for this event, we suggest registering early as we anticipate a sell-out again this year. Please note that while this is advertised as a Father/Daughter Dance, any little princess is welcome to attend with a significant adult role model of her choosing. FMI
REGISTER TODAY
Shawnee Peak Snowboard/Ski Trips
5th - 12th Grade Students
Visit www.yorkparksandrec.org for more information
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Ski/Snowboard Trips

5TH - 12TH GRADERS

FEBRUARY 8TH & 15TH

GO TO WWW.YORKPARKSANDREC.ORG FOR MORE INFORMATION